
Surreal Landscape Collages



1. www.photopea.com
2. New Project

a. In the middle of the page you will see a list of 
options. Choose new project 

3. Print> letter
4. Give it a name instead of new Project
5. Press CREATE

http://www.photopea.com


Let's choose our 
“Sky” or 
background image

In a new TAB Go to 
google and search for 
an image that you 
believe will make a 
good surreal Sky/ 
background . Stars or 
Cosmos is a nice 
choice

Right click> copy 
image



edit> paste



Now let's 
change 
the size 
… 
Edit> free 
Transform

Click and pull on the corner “Bounding Box”.  
this should make your image larger.  

Press enter when its the size you want



Ok lets now find an image 
for the distance.  We going 
to work our way forward.  
Collaging things in the 
distance first.  

1. Go to google ( in a new tab) 
and find and copy a image , 
maybe mountains, etc

       Right Click > image Copy

2. Then go back to photopea 
a. Edit> paste
b. Edit > free Transform



Choose the Poly Lasso tool.

Select and go around the contour of the mountains 
(of whatever you chose) so that we can cut it out

https://docs.google.com/file/d/13CXaYdftHNKKUP_XqIBPVAEzADnYsyNM/preview


Edit> 
cut

Edit> 
paste 



Delete the 
old trash 
layer 

Right click on 
it and delete 
layer

On the new 
pasted layer

Edit> free 
Transform



On another tab go 
choose what you want 
to put in your 
foreground…. (the front 
of the collage) 

I’m going to add the 
sand to a beach.  

Right click> copy image



Back on Photopea

edit> paste

Make sure this layer is on 
top of the list



Select, cut and paste 
whatever you want to 
keep and collage into 
your picture.



Presumably you have 
created a landscape at 
this point…. Now lets 
make it “Surreal”! Add 
things now that no so 
“Real” and make it more 
“Dreamlike” 

I am going get a Sand 
castle and scale it up to 
look like a “Real” 
building.

1. Find and copy an 
image

2. edit> paste
3. Select
4. edit> cut
5. Edit> paste



Keep adding 
pieces to 
complete your 
“Dreamlike” 
concept

You will need at 
least 7 collages 
pieces 
(background 
counts) 



Arrange the 
layers so that 
things you want 
to see are on 
top of the layer 
list. 



Once you pasted 
and collaged in all 
your parts lets adjust 
the colors so that the 
collage apear United 
Despite it make up 
of different parts.

Image> adj> hue 
and saturation



Adjust the 
color slides 
to change 
the look/ 
tone of the 
layer your 
on.

Choose a 
tone (like 
blueish) and 
add it to 
each layer. 



Once you have adjusted the 
colors YOU ARE DONE.

File> export as> jpeg


